Soil structure, the three-dimensional arrangement of organic/mineral aggregates and pore spaces in soil on scales[@b1], has shown important roles in soil carbon (C) sequestration, nutrient and gas fluxes and water quality[@b2]. Soil macroaggregates (\>0.25 mm size) establish the bulk soil structure, whilst the microaggregates (\<0.25 mm size) constitute part of the sediment load[@b3][@b4]. Soil aggregation refers to soil microaggregates that are bound together by binding agents to form stable macroaggregates[@b5]. Meanwhile, water-stable aggregates (WSAs) in macroaggregates, which are stable to the action of repeated soil wetting and drying cycles, are widely used to evaluate aggregate stability by means of the wet-sieving analysis[@b6]. As an indicator of soil structure related to soil water regime, erodibility, and nutrient availability, aggregate stability is affected by soil physical, chemical, and/or microbial community properties, root systems, plant species and/or communities[@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10].

Among soil microbial communities, fungi usually present a more profound functioning on stabilizing macroaggregates than bacteria[@b11][@b12]. The ubiquitous soil arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) can contribute to soil aggregate stability directly by their extraradical fungal hyphae[@b1][@b13][@b14][@b15] or indirectly by altering the biochemical and morphological properties of host plants[@b2]. Such direct and indirect contributions are often intertwined together[@b16]. For instance, a microcosm experiment showed that mean weight diameter (MWD, an indicator of aggregate stability) highly positively correlated with soil hyphal length but weakly with root volumes[@b13]. The contribution to the formation of 2--5 and 1--2 mm WSA was greater in mycorrhizal hyphae than in maize roots[@b17]. However, the AM fungus *Glomus* *geosporum*, *G*. *mosseae* (now *Funneliformis mosseae*), or *G*. *intraradices* did not, but the roots of *Plantago lanceolata* did, affect aggregate stability and aggregate size distribution in the rhizosphere of a sandy loam soil[@b18]. Recently a hierarchical aggregation model has shown that organic matter, roots, and AMF are required for soil aggregate stability, whilst the contribution of roots to soil structure is further stabilized by AMF[@b19]. In a plant-fungus symbiosis, aggregate stability significantly positively correlated with either root length or root mycorrhizal colonization, but the latter showed a stronger correlation[@b9].

Glomalin, a fungal glycoprotein that has not been biochemically defined, but operationally quantified, from diverse soils as glomalin-related soil protein (GRSP)[@b20][@b21], is only released by an AM fungus into soil during hyphal turnover and after the death of the fungus[@b22]. Glomalin generally contains 3--5% N, 36--59% C, 4--6% H, 33--49% O, 0.03--0.1% P, and 2--5% Fe[@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27]. As a soil particle binding agent, this insoluble, hydrophobic and heat-resistant GRSP strongly relates to the amount of WSA[@b20][@b21][@b26][@b27][@b28] and aggregate stability in various soils[@b15][@b17][@b20][@b29][@b30]. Recently, GRSP was divided into fraction 1 and fraction 2[@b31]. In general, the GRSP fraction 1, as a newly produced glomalin, is relatively more labile, corresponding to the former defined easily-extractable GRSP (EE-GRSP), whilst the GRSP fraction 2, as an older glomalin, is more difficultly-to-extract and recalcitrant in soils, defined as difficultly-extractable GRSP (DE-GRSP). However, the knowledge about their different contributions of these two GRSP fractions on soil aggregate stability is limited.

Meanwhile, the specific contribution strength of root AM colonization, mycorrhizal hyphae, GRSP, and root total length to aggregate stability, is not distinguished, directly or indirectly, in a plant-AMF-soil system, although the effect of AMF on aggregate stability has been already recognized by correlation and regression analyses. The path analysis, a statistical method of testing cause/effect relationships that is mainly used in genetics, is now also used to compare the strength of direct or indirect relationships among variables in plants, soil, and plant--soil relationships[@b32][@b33][@b34]. In general, the path analysis would permit the partitioning of correlation coefficients into components as path coefficients, to determine the direct or indirect effect[@b35]. As a result, the path analysis is able to test causal relationships among interacting biological factors. For instance, soil hyphal colonization showed larger direct and total (direct plus indirect) effects on soil water potential than did root hyphal colonization, GRSP or WSA[@b32]. Based on the path analysis, the direct effect of GRSP on soil aggregate stabilization was much stronger than that of mycorrhizal hyphae[@b34]. Therefore, the advantages of the path analysis are to examine the relative strength of causal factors involved in stabilizing aggregates[@b32].

Citrus is one of the most important fruit trees with annually \~100 million tons of fruit production around the world. Citrus plants in the field show little or no root hairs and thus are highly dependent on mycorrhizal symbiosis to absorb water and nutrients. Our previous works showed that under potted conditions GRSP was significantly positively correlated with WSA at 2--4 and 1--2 mm size in the rhizosphere of potted trifoliate orange exposed to both well water and drought stress[@b36]. Under a citrus field GRSP was positively correlated with WSA at 0.25--0.50 mm size[@b37]. At present, the contribution strength of biological factors involving in the aggregate stabilization has not been recognized in a plant rhizosphere, no matter whether the root system is present or not. Using perspex pots separated by 37-μm nylon mesh in the middle to form individual root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chambers for the growth of *Poncirus trifoliata*, which was colonized by *Funneliformis mosseae* or *Paraglomus* *occultum*, the objectives of this study were to address: (a) effects of AMF on plant growth, root total length, soil hyphal length, distribution of WSA in 2.00--4.00, 1.00--2.00, 0.50--1.00, and 0.25--0.50 mm size, GRSP fractions, and MWD; (b) correlation coefficients to display the interrelationships between MWD and relevant biological factors including root total length, root AM colonization, soil hyphal length, and GRSP fractions by the regression analysis; and (c) their direct and indirect effects of these biological factors to aggregate stability determined by the path analysis.

Results
=======

Root colonization and plant growth performance
----------------------------------------------

Root colonization of 5-month-old trifoliate orange was significantly higher when associated with *Paraglomus* *occultum* (43.7%) than with *Funneliformis mosseae* (34.7%) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). No root AMF colonization was observed in the non-AMF seedlings. AMF colonization significantly increased plant height, stem diameter, leaf number, shoot and root dry weight, and root total length, irrespective of AMF species. Meanwhile, in general significantly greater growth responses of trifoliate orange to AMF colonization were with *F*. *mosseae* than with *P*. *occultum* ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Hyphal length and GRSPs in root/hyphae or root-free hyphae chambers
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Significantly higher hyphal length was in the root/hyphae chamber (ranged 0.26 to 0.88 m g^−1^) than in the root-free hyphae chamber (0.20 to 0.60 m g^−1^), irrespective of AMF species; or under *P*. *occultum* than under *F. mossae*, irrespective of the chamber ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). No AM hyphae were found in the chambers of all non-AMF control treatments.

The EE-GRSP and T-GRSP, but not the DE-GRSP, were significantly higher in the root/hyphae chamber than in the root-free hyphae chamber, irrespective of AMF species ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Compared to the non-AMF control, mycorrhization with *P*. *occultum* significantly increased the concentrations of all these three GRSP fractions, whereas *F*. *mosseae* significantly increased the EE-GRSP and T-GRSP only, irrespective of the chambers. In addition, the EE-GRSP/DE-GRSP ratio was significantly higher under mycorrhization with *F*. *mosseae* than with *P*. *occultum*.

Distribution of WSA fractions and MWD in root/hyphae or root-free hyphae chambers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber, the WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~ fraction was significantly increased by both *F*. *mosseae* and *P*. *occultum*, whereas the WSA~1.00--2.00 mm~ fraction only by *F*. *mosseae*, and both the WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~ and WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~ fraction only by *P*. *occultum* ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). In general, the WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~ fraction was higher in the root-free hyphae chamber than in the root/hyphae chamber, whereas the opposite was true for both the WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~ and WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~ fractions. In addition, mycorrhization significantly increased the MWD values by 89--134% or 78--81% in the root/hyphae or root-free hyphae chamber, respectively ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). However, the MWD values were similar between the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber, no matter whether the soils were under non-mycorrhization or mycorrhization.

Correlation analyses
--------------------

Pearson correlation analyses indicated that root AM colonization in the root/hyphae chamber positively correlated with root total length, hyphal length, EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP, and T-GRSP ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). The hyphal length in both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber positively correlated with these three GRSP fractions. The WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~, WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~, and WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~ fraction in both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber generally positively correlated with root colonization, hyphal length, EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP and T-GRSP, except EE-GRSP for WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~ and DE-GRSP for WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~ ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the WSA~1.00--2.00 mm~ fraction did not correlate with any tested variable, and almost all WSAs did not correlate with root total length, except the WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~ fraction. In addition, MWD significantly positively correlated with both the root mycorrhizal colonization and root total length ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), and also with hyphal length ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), and EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP and T-GRSP ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Path analyses
-------------

Six independent variables (root AM colonization, root total length, hyphal length, and EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP, and T-GRSP) were considered in the path analysis ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). In the root/hyphae chamber, either root AM colonization, EE-GRSP or DE-GRSP showed a significantly direct and total (direct plus indirect) effect on MWD, and the direct contribution of these three variables ranked as DE-GRSP ≈ EE-GRSP \> root AM colonization ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, although root total length, soil hyphal length, or T-GRSP did not show a direct effect on MWD in the root/hyphae chamber, these three independent variables still showed a strongly total effect on MWD.

In the root-free hyphae chamber, the following four independent variables, hyphal length, EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP and T-GRSP showed no direct effects on MWD, whilst the hyphal length, EE-GRSP and T-GRSP exhibited a significantly total effect on MWD ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Our study showed a significantly positive Pearson correlation between root AMF colonization and WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~, WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~, WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~, or MWD in the root/hyphae chamber ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). These results agreed with a previous study in amaranth, Bermuda grass, maize, and sunflower plants[@b38]. Moreover, the contribution of root AMF colonization to MWD was direct ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}), implying that root colonization, as a direct component, could confer upon a primary role in aggregate stability. However, in both the salt-stressed *Lactuca sative* and the drought-stressed *Phaseolus* *vulgaris* plants, AMF colonization did not correlate with aggregate stability[@b32][@b39]. It seemed that abiotic stresses might interfere with such a direct contribution of root colonization.

Mycorrhizal hyphae have been confirmed primarily to stabilize macroaggregates in various soils by enmeshing soil particles and binding microaggregates into macroaggregates[@b13][@b14][@b15][@b40][@b41]. Our study also showed that soil hyphal length was significantly positively correlated with WSA~2.\ 00--4.00 mm~, WSA~0.\ 50--1.00 mm~, and WSA~0.\ 25--0.50 mm~ ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), as well as MWD ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), in both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber. These results indicated that mycorrhizal hyphae involved in the distribution of WSA size in 2.00--4.00, 0.50--1.00, and 0.25--0.50 mm and aggregate stability. This is in accordance with a strong relationship between soil hyphal length and MWD in *F*. *mosseae* and *G*. *intraradices*-infected *Medicago sativa*[@b11]. However, the path analysis indicated that the Pearson correlation between soil hyphal length and MWD was not from a direct effect but from a total effect ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). Here we do not argue that soil mycorrhizal hyphae could physically entangle primary soil particles, enmesh and bind microaggregates and small macroaggregates into larger aggregates[@b40]. However, a 0.20--0.88 m g^−1^ hyphal length ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) was obviously lower than 4.0--6.2 m g^−1^ from soil growing *Lolium rigidum* with *Scutellospora calospora*[@b14]. A shorter length of hyphae in the present study might confer a weaker enmeshment between soil WSAs, and the slaking forces during the wet-sieving process might have disrupted the enmeshing role of mycorrhizal hyphae in aggregates. Such shorter hyphal length was only easier to stabilize sandy soil with a smaller specific surface area[@b40]. On the other hand, the hyphae also released glomalin into soils as GRSP[@b22], which could give a direct effect on MWD ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). Even so, mycorrhizal hyphae in lower length still showed a significantly Pearson correlation with MWD ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) through a total effect. Moreover, Tisdall et al.[@b41] found that besides hyphal length, hyphal surface area might also determine the role of hyphae-mediated aggregate stability. Graf and Frei[@b9] further proposed that mycorrhizal hyphae might act as "flexible string bags" due to their tensile strength and release of GRSP, thereby exhibiting a certain plasticity to stabilize aggregates. Mycorrhizal hyphae might thus play a key role in aggregate stability, which would depend on hyphal length, plant and/or mycorrhizal species.

Besides mycorrhizal hyphae, soil aggregate stability also involves physical entanglement of fine roots of the host plants[@b9][@b13][@b42][@b43]. In the present study, AMF inoculation significantly increased root total length, irrespective of AMF source ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), which might modulate the distribution of WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~, thereby positively stabilizing WSA (e.g., MWD) ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the direct effect of root total length on aggregate stability was not significant on the basis of the path analysis in the root/hyphae chamber ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}), which is in agreement with the results of Willer and Jastrow[@b44]. The Pearson correlation between root total length and MWD ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) was due to an indirect effect of EE-GRSP and/or T-GRSP, but not a direct effect, according to the path analysis in our study ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}).

In addition, the root total length exhibited lower direct and total effects on MWD than did the hyphae in the root/hyphae chamber ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}), which is in agreement with previous studies[@b13][@b17]. Possibly, in a relatively smaller root/hyphae chamber, the development of hyphal network throughout the whole soil was obviously faster than root growth[@b11]. Greater root systems could provide more chances to be colonized by AMF, thereby increasing the production of hyphae, finally more GRSP production. On the other hand, a better root system could also release more root exudates into the rhizosphere[@b16], which could directly affect aggregate stability. However, no information is available if a direct effect of roots on aggregate stability in a larger growth container could be stronger than that of mycorrhizal hyphae.

Our results showed that except a similar concentration of DE-GRSP between non-AMF and *P*. *occultum* treatment, *F*. *mosseas* or *P*. *occultum* colonization significantly increased the concentrations of EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP, and T-GRSP, irrespective of the root/hyphae or root-free hyphae chamber, which is in coincidence with previous studies[@b36][@b45]. Moreover, the inoculation with AMF also increased the ratio of EE-GRSP versus DE-GRSP in both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}), but the significant differences occurred only between non-AMF and *F*. *mosseae*. Since EE-GRSP is recently produced, and DE-GRSP is relatively older and also from EE-GRSP[@b31], a higher ratio of EE-GRSP versus DE-GRSP in the mycorrhizosphere might suggest that AMF colonization induced more new GRSP production, and EE-GRSP had also partly given rise to DE-GRSP. In addition, root colonization and soil hyphal length highly positively correlated with these three GRSP fractions ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that GRSP production depended on mycorrhizal hyphae production[@b37][@b46][@b47], since GRSP originated from AM hyphae and spore walls[@b22].

Our results also indicated that EE-GRSP significantly positively correlated with WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~, WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~, and MWD, whilst DE-GRSP significantly positively correlated with WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~, and T-GRSP with WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~, WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~, and WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~, regardless of the presence of roots or not ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). The positive effect of GRSP thereby, stabilized the aggregates, resulting in a positive Pearson correlation between EE-GRSP or T-GRSP and MWD in both the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber, though there was a positive Pearson correlation between the DE-GRSP and MWD in the root/hyphae chamber ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP showed a significantly direct effect on MWD under the presence of both roots and hyphae, whilst the direct effect of DE-GRSP was slightly greater than that of the EE-GRSP ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). Peng et al.[@b45] also found that GRSP presented a direct effect on MWD in a neutral purple soil. These results suggested that although the two GRSP fractions could give direct effect on MWD, new glomalin, e.g. the EE-GRSP, could characterize relatively more labile, and the older glomalin, e.g., the DE-GRSP, could be more stable, thereby contributing more to stabilize aggregates than the labile EE-GRSP. As reported by Daynes et al.[@b19], formation and stabilization of the macroaggregates (\>0.25 mm) mainly depended on diverse factors including fine roots and AMF. The results in the present study confirmed that macroaggregate stability in root/hyphae chamber of trifoliate orange was directly due to mycorrhizal colonization, EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP, whilst GRSP played a primary role in aggregate stability. Using the fluorescently labeled lectin, Caesar-Tonthat[@b48] revealed that fungal-derived materials such as fucosyl residues played a vital role in soil aggregration. It is possible that GRSP as an important AM-released material has the key functioning on aggregration stabilization under the presence of root and hyphae.

However, under the root-free hyphae condition, the two GRSP fractions of EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP did not show a direct effect on MWD, but the EE-GRSP showed a significantly total effect ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). These results thus suggested that under a root-free hyphae condition, an active EE-GRSP, T-GRSP, and hyphal length might undertake a total effect, but not a direct effect, on aggregation. The distinct function of EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP on aggregate stability between the root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chamber might relate with the presence or absence of roots. In the presence of roots, AM would have already formed and more AMF spores were produced, leading to a steady GRSP production. In contrast, in the absence of roots, the GRSP production is exclusively dependent on extraradical hyphae[@b49]. In the present study, the root-free hyphae chamber possessed lower hyphal length, indicating a less GRSP production. It is reasonable that the functioning of GRSP on aggregate stability might thus be greater in the root/hyphae chamber than in the root-free chamber. As a result, the respective functioning of EE-GRSP or DE-GRSP might be ascertained if the exact component of these two GRSP fractions could be distinguished.

In short, under the root plus mycorrhizal hyphae condition, aggregate stability mainly depended on the direct effect of root colonization, EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP, combining with the total effect of T-GRSP, hyphal length and root total length. On the other hand, under the root-free hyphae conditions, aggregate stability mainly relied on the total effect of soil hyphal length, EE-GRSP and T-GRSP.

Methods
=======

Experimental design
-------------------

The experiment had three inoculations or treatments: (1) *Funneliformis mosseae*, (2) *Paraglomus* *occultum*, and (3) non-AMF (control). Each treatment had four replicates, for a total of 12 experimental perspex pots in a completely randomized arrangement.

Mycorrhizal inocula
-------------------

The fungal isolates, *Funneliformis mosseae* (Nicol. & Gerd.) Schüßler & Walker and *Paraglomus* *occultum* (Walker) Morton & Redecker, were from the rhizosphere of *Incarvillea younghusbandii* in Dangxiong (90°45′E and 29°31′N, 4,300 m above the sea level), Tibet, and of *Prunus persica* in Pinggu (116°55′E and 40°02′N, \~700 m above the sea level), Beijing, China, respectively. Through identified fungal spores, the mycorrhizal inocula, propagated with white clover (*Trifolium repens*) for 16 weeks, were a mixture of sands, fine root segments and spores (23 or 28 spores g^−1^ for *F*. *mosseae* or *P*. *occultum*).

Experimental pots and plant growth conditions
---------------------------------------------

Perspex pots (20 × 10 × 18 cm = length × width × height) were separated in the middle by 37-μm nylon mesh to form two equal sized chambers (a root/hyphae chamber and a root-free hyphae chamber). The nylon mesh allows AM hyphae, but not plant roots, to penetrate from one chamber to another and to grow over there. The root/hyphae chamber was for root/hyphae growth (with AM inoculation), while the root-free hyphae chamber was for hyphae (passed through the nylon mesh) growth only.

Seeds of trifoliate orange \[*Poncirus trifoliata* (L.) Raf.\] from a Citrus Orchard of Yangtze University campus were surface-sterilized with 70% ethanol for 10 min, rinsed thoroughly with distilled water, and germinated in a plastic box containing autoclaved sands at 28°C for 7 days at dark. Two three-leaf-old (under sterilization) seedlings were transplanted into the central region of the root/hyphae chamber. Each chamber contained 1,500 g autoclaved soil (Xanthi-Udic Ferralsols, FAO system), which was collected at 0--15 cm depth from a Citrus Orchard at Yangtze University campus in February 2012. This soil had a pH of 6.2, 9.4 g kg^−1^ organic carbon, 120.3 mg kg^−1^ available nitrogen, 16.2 mg kg^−1^ Oslen-P, and 22.7 mg kg^−1^ available potassium. Soils were air-dried, sieved by 4 mm mesh screen, and then autoclaved (121°C, 0.11 Mpa, 2 h) before use.

For the AM treatments 100 g AM inocula were applied in the root/hyphae chamber. The non-AM treatments in the root/hyphae chamber received 100 g autoclaved (121°C, 0.11 Mpa, 2 h) inocula plus 2 mL filtrate (25 μm) of mycorrhizal inoculum to maintain similar other microorganisms.

Seedlings were grown in an environment controlled plastic greenhouse on the Yangtze University campus from March 25 to August 3, 2012, where had 768 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ photosynthetic photon flux density, 28/21°C day/night temperature, and 85% relative humidity. Seedlings were watered with distilled water at an interval of three days to avoid waterlogging at the chamber bottom and fortnightly with 100 mL standard Hoagland solution.

Variable determinations
-----------------------

After 134 days of AMF inoculation, shoots and roots were separately harvested from the root/hyphae chamber, and plant height, stem diameter, and leaf numbers were recorded. The root systems were carefully washed with distilled water and scanned with an Epson Perfection V700 Photo Dual Lens System (J221A, Indonesia). The root images were analyzed by a WinRHIZO professional 2007b software (Regent Instruments Inc., Quebec, Canada), and root total length was then automatically obtained. Soils from the two chambers were also separately collected and air-dried.

A total of fifty 1.0-cm-long root segments from two seedling in each pot were cleared with 10% KOH at 95°C for 1.5 h and stained with 0.05% trypan blue in lactoglycerol for 10 min[@b50]. Root mycorrhizal colonization was expressed as the percentage of colonized root length against observed root length. Determination of soil hyphal length was based on Bethlenfalvay and Ames[@b51]. Soil organic carbon (SOC) was determined by the dichromate oxidation spectrophotometric method[@b52].

Determination of GRSP concentration was based on the protocol described by Koide and Peoples[@b31]. Briefly, 1.0 g air-dried soil sample was extracted with 8 mL 20 mM citrate (pH 7.0) at 121°C for 30 min under 0.11 Mpa and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 3 min. The supernatants were used for the analysis of EE-GRSP. The remaining residues of EE-GRSP extraction were subsequently autoclaved with 8 mL 50 mM citrate (pH 8.0) for 60 min at 121°C under 0.11 Mpa and centrifuged at 10,000 g for 3 min, and the supernatants were used for the determination of DE-GRSP. These two supernatants were analyzed for GRSP with bovine serum albumin as a standard according to the Bradford assay[@b53]. T-GRSP was the sum of the EE-GRSP and DE-GRSP.

The water-stable aggregate (WSA) distribution at 2.00--4.00, 1.00--2.00, 0.50--1.00, and 0.25--0.50 mm size was determined using the wet-sieving method[@b5]. Determination of mean weight diameter (MWD, an indicator of aggregate stability) was as follows: , where *Xi* is the diameter of the *i* sieve opening (mm), *Wi* is the proportion of the *i* size fraction in the total sample mass, and *n* is the number of size fractions[@b5].

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Root AM colonization and distribution of WSA at 2.00--4.00, 1.00--2.00, 0.50--1.00, and 0.25--0.50 mm size were arcsine transformed prior to variance analyses. One-factor analysis of variance with four replicates was performed using the SAS software (v8.1). Comparison of means between treatments was accomplished with the Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test at 0.05 level. The Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between variables were performed using the Proc Corr\'s procedure[@b54].

The direct or indirect effects of mycorrhization on MWD were calculated with the path analysis without considering the potential effects of multicollinearity. The path analysis was also used to analyze the relationships among MWD and other relevant variables involved. Information about the path analysis can explain the ultimate contribution of variables to MWD. Meanwhile, the dependent variable was MWD, and the independent variables were root AM colonization, root total length, soil hyphal length, and EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP and T-GRSP in the root/hyphae chamber, while soil hyphal length, and EE-GRSP, DE-GRSP and T-GRSP in the root-free hyphae chamber, respectively.
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###### Effects of *Funneliformis mosseae* and *Paraglomus* *occultum* on root colonization, plant growth performance, and root total length of 5-month-old trifoliate orange seedlings grown in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated root/hyphae chambers

                                                                                      Dry weight (g)  
  ----------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- --------- ----------- ---------------- --------------
  Non-AMF            0.0 ± 0.0c    9.6 ± 1.5c    0.28 ± 0.03b   12 ± 2c   242 ± 18b    0.89 ± 0.19c    1.03 ± 0.11c
  *F. mosseae*       34.7 ± 4.5b   27.7 ± 3.9a   0.37 ± 0.03a   25 ± 2a   374 ± 42a    2.57 ± 0.43a    1.86 ± 0.14a
  *P.* *occultum*    43.7 ± 3.4a   21.4 ± 3.6b   0.33 ± 0.03a   21 ± 3b   320 ± 39a    1.82 ± 0.24b    1.29 ± 0.15b

**Note**: Data (means ± SE, *n* = 4) followed by different letters indicate significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) among mycorrhizal treatments.

###### Effects of *Funneliformis mosseae* and *Paraglomus* *occultum* on soil hyphal length and GRSP in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chambers

                                    GRSP (mg g^−1^ DW)                                                                                                                         
  --------------- ---------------- -------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Non-AMF                NA                 NA           0.34 ± 0.03b,x   0.30 ± 0.02b,y   0.53 ± 0.03b,x   0.53 ± 0.02b,x   0.87 ± 0.01c,x   0.82 ± 0.01c,y   0.63 ± 0.09b,x   0.56 ± 0.05b,x
  *F. mosseae*     0.26 ± 0.02b,x     0.20 ± 0.01b,y     0.44 ± 0.03a,x   0.35 ± 0.02a,y   0.53 ± 0.03b,x   0.52 ± 0.02b,x   0.97 ± 0.04b,x   0.88 ± 0.04b,y   0.83 ± 0.05a,x   0.68 ± 0.04a,y
  *P. occultum*    0.88 ± 0.06a,x     0.60 ± 0.03a,y     0.44 ± 0.03a,x   0.36 ± 0.02a,y   0.64 ± 0.02a,x   0.64 ± 0.03a,x   1.08 ± 0.03a,x   1.00 ± 0.03a,y   0.70 ± 0.04b,x   0.56 ± 0.05b,y

**Note**: Trifoliate orange seedlings were 5-month-old and grown in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated two-chambered pots. Data (means ± SE, *n* = 4) followed by different letters indicate significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) between mycorrhizal treatments for the same chamber (a, b, c) or between root chamber and root-free hyphal chamber for the same mycorrhizal treatment (x, y). Abbreviations: DE-GRSP, difficultly-extractable glomalin-related soil protein (DE-GRSP); EE-GRSP, easily-extractable glomalin-related soil protein; NA, not available; T-GRSP, total (EE-GRSP + DE-GRSP) glomalin-related soil protein.

###### Effects of *Funneliformis mosseae* and *Paraglomus* *occultum* on water-stable aggregate (WSA) size distribution and mean weight diameter (MWD) in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chambers

                     Distribution of WSA fraction (%)                                                                                                                                            
  ----------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Non-AMF                     1.77 ± 0.31b,y            2.67 ± 0.31b,x   1.43 ± 0.18b,x   0.95 ± 0.21b,y   2.51 ± 0.56b,x    1.72 ± 0.22b,y   3.71 ± 0.33b, x   2.43 ± 0.38b,y   0.07 ± 0.01c,x   0.08 ± 0.01b,x
  *F. mosseae*                4.52 ± 0.08a,y            4.80 ± 0.21a,x   2.01 ± 0.30a,y   2.69 ± 0.33a,x   2.83 ± 0.45b,x    2.06 ± 0.39b,y   4.06 ± 0.17b,x    5.15 ± 0.83a,y   0.14 ± 0.00b,x   0.14 ± 0.01a,x
  *P.* *occultum*             4.47 ± 0.34a,x            4.94 ± 0.55a,x   1.55 ± 0.29b,x   1.02 ± 0.08b,y   10.80 ± 0.87a,x   3.84 ± 1.53a,y   5.34 ± 0.78a,x    5.42 ± 0.34a,x   0.17 ± 0.02a,x   0.14 ± 0.02a,y

**Note**: Trifoliate orange seedlings were 5-month-old and grown in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated two-chambered-root perspex pots. Data (means ± SE, *n* = 4) followed by different letters indicate significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) between mycorrhizal treatments for the same chamber (a, b, c) or between root chamber and root-free hyphal chamber for the same mycorrhizal treatment (x, y).

###### Pearson correlations (*r*) between variables in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chambers

                               Root colonization            Hyphal length           WSA~2.00--4.00 mm~                   WSA~1.00--2.00 mm~                   WSA~0.50--1.00 mm~                   WSA~0.25--0.50 mm~                                                                                                                                         
  ------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------- ------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  Root colonization                   1.00                       NA         0.83[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                   NA                   0.96[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                   NA                   0.41     NA      0.67[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                    NA                    0.70[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                    NA
  Root total length    0.74[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        NA                        0.34                                  NA                   0.78[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                   NA                   0.56     NA                    0.13                                  NA                                  0.25                                  NA
  Hyphal length        0.83[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        NA                        1.00                                 1.00                   0.69[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.75[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   −0.03   −0.16   0.96[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.72[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.84[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.74[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  EE-GRSP              0.88[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        NA          0.67[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}     0.70[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.90[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.91[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.45    0.37                   0.46                                 0.40                   0.64[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.76[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  DE-GRSP               0.58[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}         NA         0.86[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.87[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                  0.41                                 0.45                  −0.23   −0.51   0.90[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.67[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.74[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                  0.51
  T-GRSP               0.88[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        NA         0.92[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.95[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.79[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.73[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.13    −0.22   0.82[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.67[\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.83[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.71[\*\*](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"}

**Note**: Trifoliate orange seedlings were 5-month-old and colonized with *Funneliformis mosseae* and *Paraglomus* *occultum* and grown in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated two-chambered perspex pots. \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01. Abbreviations: DE-GRSP, difficulty-extractable glomalin-related soil protein (DE-GRSP); EE-GRSP, easily-extractable glomalin-related soil protein; NA, not available; T-GRSP, total (EE-GRSP + DE-GRSP) glomalin-related soil protein; WSA, water-stable aggregate.

###### Path analyses between mean weight diameter (MWD) and arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonization, root total length, hyphal length, or soil GRSP fractions in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated root/hyphae and root-free hyphae chambers

                                 Direct effect             Indirect effect   Total effect                                                
  ------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- -------------- -------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  AM colonization      0.63[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}          NA              0.35         NA     0.98[\*\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                   NA
  Root total length                  0.08                        NA              0.56         NA      0.64[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                    NA
  Hyphal length                      0.16                       0.30             0.73        0.40    0.89[\*\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.70[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  EE-GRSP              13.41[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        7.70            −12.55      −6.76    0.86[\*\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   0.94[\*\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  DE-GRSP              13.60[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}        11.29           −12.93      −10.89    0.67[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}                   0.40
  T-GRSP                            −22.21                     −15.69           23.14       16.39    0.93[\*\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}    0.70[\*](#t5-fn1){ref-type="fn"}

**Note**: Trifoliate orange seedlings were 5-month-old and colonized with *Funneliformis mosseae* and *Paraglomus* *occultum* and grown in 37 μm nylon-mesh separated two-chambered perspex pots. \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01. Abbreviations: DE-GRSP, difficultly-extractable glomalin-related soil protein (DE-GRSP); EE-GRSP, easily-extractable glomalin-related soil protein; NA, not available; T-GRSP, total (EE-GRSP + DE-GRSP) glomalin-related soil protein.
